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IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI.
UlR LATE BATTLE AT WILSON'S CREEK.

Ft. Lima, August 22, l»ai.
.\vo members of tho first Kansas rcgiunntarrivod hero

from Springfield to-itay, having boon released by General
Trice, of tho robol army. They report that on tho Thursdayfollowing tho retreat from Springfield, Ben. MoOulJocb.torted in pursuit of Gon. Siegal, with 8,000 cavalry
and nine pioco. of artillery, but after rtio day's march,
yarning that Gon. Slegel had boon reinforced, gave up
Ylltruml and mnrxhn.t Innnnl 1>m>riir>n 1'ilv QllltO a lllim

bor of tho wounded, on both Bides, have died since our

forces l*ft Springfield.
Colonel Colfoy, who was a prisoner In tho Union catnp,

Bid who was released on parole by General Lyon a short
time since, was wounded on tho rebel side, and bos since
lost a lei?.
Tho official report to foot up tho Union loss In the battle

at Wilson's crock as follows:.Killed, 328; wounded, 721;
missing, 2111.

.1 large nuinhor of tho missing men were taken prisoners
l>y the rebels, and since have been rcloased.

The Committees of Safety appointed by General I'opo in
Calloway, Lincoln and l'llco counties, report aatisfactory
accounts of affairs in their counties. Many law loss charactershave been driven out of that rogkin, and the
cdunties north of tho river, being deprived of their presence,are bocotning quiet and settled.

Iro.nton, Mo. , August 20,1801.
The correspondent of the St. Louis Democrat learns that

General Prentiss haB boon assigned to the command of a

division, embracing tho several points In this vicinity)
is.: Cujie Girardeau, Cairo and Bird's Point.
General Grant, who was formerly In command hero,

has been ordered to Jefferson City, where he will establishbis headquarters.
Colonel Ross' regiment started for Frederickton, in

Madison county, to-day.
Tho enemy Is reported to be on St. Francis river today,having left Ccdnr creek. They have received reinforcementfrom General Harden, with artillery, and aro

waiting to cut off Colonel Hockor, who is at Marble
creek.
General Hardee's command still remains at Greenville.

A rebel camp of one thousand strong Is reported near

Iostervlllu, on Black creek, about fifteen miles Bouthwest
cf horo, with forces also at Centrovllle, Marble creek
and Frodericktown.

OUR ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE.
Sir. Lons, Mo., August 18,1881.

Arrival of Major Sturgis at Holla.Lost of the Missouri
First and the Iowa First at Davit' Credo.General
Lyon's Body.The Scene After the Arrival of the Rebels at
Springfield.The Trecitmcntqf the I'erson who Killed Gen.
JLa/on.General McCulloch not Killed.I'rice Wounded.
The Rebel Lost Nearly Equal to the Entire Force under the
Lamented Lyon.The Sum and Substance qf the Fight.
Who is Respontiblefor the Non-Reinforcement qfLyonf.
Want of Transportation Again the Miserable Excuse.
Activity of Fremont, etc.
The army of the Southwest, under M<t)or Sturgis. reachedHolla two days since, and several oUlcers of the commandare now in St. Louis. Among them is Colonel Geo.

V. Andrews, of the Missouri First regimenl, who wns
wounded in tho leg on the day of thu battle. The Missouri
First regiment was hadly cut up. They went into buttle
even hundred and twenty-live strong, and their casualty

list foots up as follows:.
Killed 77
Dangerously wounded 93
Otherwise wounded 126
Captured 8Missing *16
Tho First Iowa regiment went into battle 826 strong,

and canro out in the following manner:.
Killed 12Mortally wounded, 6 IOtherwise wounded 137Missing 4

The loss of the other roelmente lias not vet been re-

ported.
It has be«n several times staled and contradicted that

General Lyon's body was left at Sp; logfleld. As late on

midnight on the 10th, only three boors before the oolurnn
Started for Holla, I saw tho body at the headquarters,
unl was told It was to be taken with the command. Inter

In the night N was decide 1 to bury it in Springfield, ami
It was accordingly Interred on Colonel i'hclps' farm.
The interment had not taken place when the rebels

reached the town, but their officers showed everycourtesy to Mri. I'hclps and others who attended
to tho burial. Some of General Lyon's friends
tiavo arrived hero and arc to proceed to Springfield w ith a
military escort, under a flag of truce, to disiuter the
body and lake It boat for permanent burial, 'lliey leave
to-morrow morning 1>>* way of Ilollg.

After the arriful of the tebel forces In Springfieldthere was an active run npon all the store* In town,especially upon tliose where boots and shoes were to lie
found, as one-half of their settlors yjfre almost barefoot.Ho reluctance wan shown at giving any price demanded, Jt>ut payment was invariably made in Cbafederaro scrip.Tlio rebel flag wus of course hoe-ted in the most conspicuousplace, and was saluted with deafening cheers. Our
wounded wore kindly treated, and tho surgeons in chargeof them were not molested. A ruau named Mcintosh.
whether au officer or private 1 have been unable to ascertain.wasborne about the streets on the sl.nfilders of his
comrades and otherwise treated with dhltiigiiUhcdboner on account of his claim of having killed (ieneraiLyon. The rebels found <n the field tho carcase
ill General L> ou's favorite horse, and culling oil the inaneAnd tail, divided the long, glossy hair among them, and
wore it as decorations to their hats. General Price issued
a proclamation promising security to the cit irons who
were and had been neutral, but seems particularly bitter
towards the Homo Guards, and says that they may vx
pert no quarter from tho rebels. The wholo armyhad not taken possession of tho town, at last accounts,liut were principally occupied iu the vicinity of the battlefield.

In tho battle of the 10th General McCulloch was notkilled. The only officer high In authority known tohavobeen injured is Gcueral Price, who was wounded by it
piece of shell, but not seriously. A rebel surgeon suited
to I)r. Mekher. ot Colonel Saloman's regiment, that thereliel loss in killed and wounded would rmm-Iv ,.n.ni i..
numbers the entire oommnnd of General Lyon. Many«i' their c done Is aid captains arc aniens thedead, and gome of their regiments were almost annihilated.TVi sum it ail up, Genera! Lyon's armyof live thousand two hundred men. attacked an
army of twenty-three thousand on their own ground,fought them live hours, repeatedly repulse 1 uiid drovethorn from the field, caused tliom to burn their baggage '

train, and afierwards retired in good order from the butt oground, first to Springfield and afterward to Holla, unJiarmedand unmolested. Though the whole result, whentlie evaeuationof the country is considered, must bo rankedas a defeat, the battle Itself Is nothing less than a victoryfor the felon forces.
TUero is much excitement among tho Vnion men tK StIxiuisin reference to the noB-relator,coniont of Generall.yon. General Fremont states that he considered GeneralLyonsMrong enough to lioid out sucopstfully againsttlie eneiuy, and adds that all the forces at his commandwere needed to strengthen Bird'g Point, f'ni«t Girardeauand Ironton. Where the fault lies ts not well known, butit is evident to all that tharo is a loose screwsomewhere in the governmental machinery, and tinteotno person or persons must bear the responsibility ofGeneral Lyon's sacrifice and tho retreat of his little artny.Golotiel Stevenson's roginent (Seventh Missouri), now atKolla. was ordered to marr.li to I.von s ,1.,..

before tlie battle, but could not move on account of a ia.-k
of transportation. Want of traiifiKirt.itInn ban boon tho
excuse offered for allowing the half starvation among the
BoUliors of the Southwest for weeks past. Some one is
responsible lor this absence of wagons and motive jHiwer,and it is hojie l that the matter will eoou he investigated.A comjilete list of the killed, wounded and iun*>ing Inthe battle has not }-et ba*n obtained. The figures above
given were obtain-sl principally from the surgeons of the
Missouri and Iowa regiments, i'he medical stall was partlcnlarly active during th" cM|npetncnt, none more so than
Pr. Wm. White, of tho-Iowa Flat. !>r. White was amongthe hot to leave, and did not depart until he hud attended
to the wants of all in his regiment, and assisted l»r.Cornyu m relieving tho suflerings of the uufortunate
mail ied lu tho First Missouri.

(1 jctd! f" mout ig busy night and day pushing forward
naiterator a vigorous campaign. The government fleetof boats is kept constantly employed in transportationOf troops, and nearly ail the railways flud their rollingBlock inactive use. Tlsi failure of the expedition to the
Couthwe t will cause tuore careful movements In tinfuture. Ital y and almost hourly troops are pouring intoHt. I/yUifl frritn Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, and being sentto the van- r thrsoMnodpoint*. Mot less tinn thirtythousand ten are in tho service of government In theStale of Missouri, and tho cry is '-still llivy come."
The remnant of fho Iowa First regiment came herefrom K> 11a yesterday. They nro to disband in St. I/i-ilsnnd go home, where some ot them cxpocu to ro oulist.Their term ol service expired on the 14th.

»

St. Lon?, Mo,, August 19, y>61.
More About the Ba"le of Springfield.Gallant Conduct if

the First Kansas Volunteers.Remarkable Presence if
Maul of Captain Clayton.An Exchange <f Prisoners.
Vnsuceesful AU'mpt fo Preserve General Lyon's Body by
Injection.Shooting of the Enemy's Scouts.Secret Infurnationto General Pillow.The Bottle Dodge.The Killed
end Wounded, ste., rfc.
Several officers ol tin First Kansas volunteers liave arrivedfree- Rol' Through the kindness of the Adjutant,

J£. St. .ah, I have been furnished with a list of their
killed, wounded and minting, which 1 enclose to you. This
regiment was in the thickest of the tight, and never fern
moment did it flint'li from the danger. At auc tr.ne Company
15, Capt. Clayton, became aoparatcd from thereat of the regiment,and mtre approached by u regiment uniformed
lmoit preciseIv Ilk* the Iowa first. Captain Clayton
iigned th««otnpany along with the regiment, the latter

being evidently a« much mistaken as were our boys, and
y ft ax he had completed the alignment tlie quirk eye of
theofi'n ir now noticed Mnall alt ipk of red oioth on the
Jrouldors of all the private^,. and knew at wtjCC he was

]
with *t*trales. With the greatest coolness ho gave tho
order, "Right oblique, inarch; you are crowding too much
upon this regiment."
The order was obeyed, end by this manoeuvre tho

company soon placed some fifty yards between
itself and the rebel regiment, when the Adjutantof the latter rode up in front. Bo.
fore ho could speak, Captain Clayton asked him
"What rogimont Is that?" and received answer, "Hint it
was the Fifth regiment Missouri Volunteers, under Col.
Clurkion, and was lighting on tho side of Clatb Jaeksou."
Captain Clayton at once seized the rebel adjutant by the
> .11.11 una llliew null 1U III V grouilll 1111 null Illllg IU Kill
liim unli bh ho gavo orders to his own regiment not to ilro
upon tho Kansans. Tlio rebel was "guniu," anil luBteud
of doing us requosted, gave orders for Are to bo opened.
As his men did so thu Adjutant was killed by a bullet
from Captain Clayton's revolver. The company succeeded
in gutting back to their own linos, with a lues of throe or
four ineu.

file Kansas Second went into action betweon four anil
five hundred strong, and mot with a loss of not far from
eighty killod slid wounded.
Uoth these regiments will at onco proceed to fill up

their ranks with new meu,nud will make particular oilbrt
to get them from Kansas. The training which tlie residentsof that young State received during the "Kaunas
wars" was just such as makes good soldiers. Kansas
bicod is the kind that stunds tiro.

Colonel Mitchell,of tho Second Kansas, is a prisouor at
Springileld. Ho was severely wounded In tho balile, and
could not be brought ulong with the command. It was at
flret thought that his wound would bo fatal, hut lute accountsfrom him stuto that his recovery is almost certain.Colonel Deiirler, of the Kansas First, Ls at Kulla,but Anils it dilticiill U> move about.

Tlie famous Captain Kinmelt McDonald came in a few
days sineo with u (log of truce to nogotinto an exchangeof prisoners, and to mako an etTort to procure medicines
for the use of the rebels. Tho negotiation was successfulas far ns the prisoners are concerned, but the medi
cities could not bo obtained. He was sent back under an
escort.
The party of Genoral Lyon's friends mentioned In mylast loiter left to-day for Springileld by tho 1'ariOc Hailroad.It is reported that an escort under Caplaiu McSoll

left RolHi for Springileld yesterday, but tho report cannotbe reliably traced. An attempt wns made
licforo the command left to Inject tho viens of tho body
with somo preservative substance; but the elfurl was not
a sure* a*.
Continued activity is notfceablc around General Fro

mom's headquarters. It la evident that a vigorous policy
will mark his management of the campaign in the West.
Captain C. C. Campbell, of the Chicago Light Artillery,stationed at Cape Giruudcau, wlulo out for a pleasure ride

on Friday, saw two scouts of the enemy, und managed to
shoot thorn hull). At Cairo, uu Saturday last, a fisherman
found a bottle containing a letter addressed to General
Pillow, and giving full details of the camp and defences
at Cairo, the number, sice and position of the guns, and
all matters of use or importance to tbo enemy. It is supposedthat largo numbers oi these letters have been forwardedIn litis way to tho sunny South, in the hopo Hurt
some of them would fall into the rebel general's hands.
General Pillow is not heard of at New Madrid "as much

ashewns." His threat ui*>n Bird'gToint waB evidently
to draw away from tho Southwest, and prevent General
Lyon from being roinforced.
The following is a list of killed, wounded and missing of

tho First regiment Kansas Volunteers, In tho battle of
Springfiold, Mo., eu the loth inst.:.

Wounded.Cok'tiol G. W. lHotzler.
CoMP/av A.Killed.1'rlvates James Burke, Geo. N.

Merino, Wm. Fox, Wm. bougwortb, Kit Heed and HughRandolph.
Wouwlal.Captain B. P. Cheneworth, slightly; First

Sergeant, Frank Jirennlng; Third Sergeant,Time. Merrick;Oor|Kirnls, J. K. Amstlen, Alfred Luther, LuciusC. Booth,Fred. Aineriue: privates Joseph Gilt, Henry Mavis, F. M.
Tracy, Louis jhiwman, Michael Connelly, fred. I)remining,Patrick Looey, A. E. Moorick,J. N. 1'aite, WilliamSmart, William Palmer. Musician, Wm. Jacobs.
Cosra.vY B.Killed.Second Lieutenant, John W. Dyer;

privaies ilryon Ileury, Martin Lawlcr.
HVumfnf.First Lieutenant John P. Aklen; privatesW. J. Carlisle, Mo Witt ('. Lcnnison. Tlios. Hayes, Samuel

Sutton, Wm. Young, John Wilson, Corjieral S. B. Taylor.
CompanyC.Kilted.Sergeant James Rogers;privates,Patrick CuHine, James Hamilton, Algernon L. Marshall,George Soule.
Wounded.Captain J'. A. McFarland, fatally; privatesSumtiol G. Bennett, James Bean, Wnl. Connoran, JamesOorbett, Tims. Cassi<ly, James Dougherty, Wm. Fills,Patrick GUI, Francis Gibbocy, Martin Gruber, Wm. llulliday,Maviu Mtilluittan, John Mr.Ma.me', Robt. McKewen,Hugh guigley, John Rolferty, Owen Sullivau, Dcunis Bui

1)van, Patrick Spellmau. John Walsh.
Company i).Killed.Socond Lieutenant Caleb s. Pratt,First Sergeant lewis T. Litchfield; privates Isaac Baldwin,Silas Pratt, Doctor W. Winters, Jniues Castlelaos.
Wounded.Captain F. B. Swift, Sorccont Austin R.

Mills, Corimrals D. II. Stewart, Hugh Dunn, L. W. Brenntmuu,F. M. Pfikitt, James MrMurray; p'.ivuUs F.
Sprarftolman, ft. It. Wehber, George Lyburger, Peter Dolan,Ueul'iu Cbllett, William Moyce, John Muycc, Lemuel
Eavcns, Horace Colo, ltnbt. llari>or .James Own.Company K.Kilted.Sergeant T. F. Jolly; privates F.mtnettBenedict, Joseph tintt. K. Ivmohoo, Michael Hayes,Ki a.-mut MeKeau, David Nayles, William West, Cornelius
Murphy.
Wmuidrd.First Srrgeant Llndscy ICtiapp; Orporu'sClias. V. Johnson, John Wiser, Adoiph Canter, NHudaa

IJorlwin; Musician Terrence O'ltrien; lyrivutes Ro.« t
Be*#*, Timothy Buckley, Barney Curter, James Y. Cowman,E. C. Cuker, Joseph Crolin, John Dixon, Wm. Dorii.
vnn, Frank Gunther, Sumael If. Gruber, Henry <r liln,Hc-mau Huwk, Alex. Innis, Ttios. .tones, Valentine Ke!l,O'eo. IV. iall tin, Henry Meyer. Kutli Mount, Albert McKrnn,Tavid Mulling, Jeremiah p'ltonnell, T1k«. G. Poniard,James Riley, John S. Stevenson. June's V.Sullivan,.humsSullivan, li-nj. 1'. Suudburgli, John fcli :ppcrd, Frank Moused,Peter Weaver.
CompasyF.Killed.First Lieutenant I.. L. Jones; Corporals Sidney Dudley and Giltriore Young; privates j.Dollarhide, Juel Ami*, G. W. E. Cardwell, K. P. lair

bunks, M. D. Lucas., .tunics Mahoney, F. Wicker, W. WinEton.T. C. F. I'npiclcwsky, Fred. Daub.
Wounded.Sergeants P. S. Tlempeon nn<l J. M. Dean;Corporal Fred, Paelx; privates P. H. Awouy, Jacob Arnold,John Clary, Archibald Cameron, L. It. Cumnilngs, D. H.

Ilurr, G. 8. Dickinson, C. F. Frtt.on. A. Facts. M. Freeman.
It. Gwirgo, A. RiuiImt, 11 Uugrew, l. J*. Renhoart, J. C.
Itosbruok, W. Butler, J. U. Bitters, A. U<*itio«-lj|, w. H.
Stone, I). Ix'Kruree, A. Tiukhum, John L. Word, J. A. Williams.O. L. Urabum.
Company G.A'iUfd.Corporal Charles T. Harrison; privateBenson BoyJet.
It',,muled.Lieutenant H. P. M<-Curty; privates Frank

Black, G. Hemniereith,.laiiiea M. Lowrey, James Morri
sou.II. 9. MeClelluud, Cluis. McGormiulc, Win. McClutchoo,P. 11. Bice, Henry 1'uhbs, Smith AmmMI, Charles Wilson.Dawson J. Young, Lorenzo N. Willis.
ComiUnv H..Killa'.Pergeagt Mieliaol flood; Corporals

Junius il. Young,Fotcr Itcdmond, John Murphy, iicwitt
('. Johnson; privates James liarrett, John ltrennan, Thus.
Dunn, Joseph F+ran, Kobt. Elliott, i/lwurd ll»K.n, Vest
Icy lane, Morris U irpliy, Patrick Norton, Andrew Bumsey.Daniel U. Sullivan, Jeremiah A. Sweeney, MichaelTohay, Cornelius McGuite.

Wouiulti.Lieutenant James Mclloniglo; Oorporuls (". H.
Fteinackor, Lawrence WcCaity; privates Million Eves,
Wilson .lot.. ... James K' llt y. Daniel LochM". John A. I'm;
IMi, John Mills Bernard McDonald, John McKay, Frank
Payne, Jau;os I'onys, Lewis G. Sherman, 1'hnmus Tyroll,
Janns Walsh, John Walsh, William Brown, Michael
Cavcnaugh, Mi. liael Donavon; mufelclati Alex. Centre.
Company I.A'l'/W.Oirporuls Alexander Korstenor,

Francis Ueckner: itrlvntes TTiomas Berne. C.rsur Brand L.
Fred Il H-hti, GustavusCiser, Charles Fillnebor, Peter Kiflian,Conrad Schnechler, Herman Sabonn, Edward Wei-

gert,Guar leu Walters.
Wounlai.Privates Henry Bciger, Charles Biltmnn,John Combs, George Knenpfer, Henry lorenzen, John

Mnuzci mayor, Valentino Leebncber, Andrew Schmidt,
('lias. W. Rizsentoun. H. Frank, John Muolhor. Job-phNnthlo, Matthias Suilo, Benedict Neuncr; Corporal Frank
Wolhrae; Sergeant Theodore Crole.
t'oMTASV It.Killed.Lieutenant C. Agtiiel; privateHunt.
Wnun.lea.IJentornnt K. A. Barker; Sorgonnt<;. \V.

Hutt; Corporal J. Bclham; privates Chan. Anneker. Casper
!tragi *. Pan lei Guinon, It. llanni, Geo. Keith, A. Keller,J. 11. Llndscy, A. Manning, H. Tottcu.

MISSING.
Cmferny A.Wm. McCarthy.
Comfhny C. Corporate Coy tie and Schuyder; privatesHiillpp Ahern, l'nnlel Callahan, Max Iiickens, Patrick

Cains, Ed. A. Livingston, Hugh O'Noll, John O'Rourke,Henry Schwartz, Terence Timan.
Cr,mj<uiy £.Corporal W. C. llarnes; private Jerry O'Sullivan.
Company H.Privates Wm. Mullcny, Michael McC.owan.CoMjxxny I.Private Conrad Hartung.Cm)any A.'.Private Isaac Benton.

Killed 77Wounded 106
Missing 18
Or the wounded It Is reported that thirteen died before

right A. M. on the day following the battle, but thoir
names have not been ascertained. The regiment went
into action 770 strong, and their bos, as above, m killed,wounded and missing, is 291.

OUR IRONTOW (MO.) CORRESPONDENCE.
IuoNToN, Mo., August 18, 1801.

A Tripfront St. Louis to IrtAtlcm.Itridgrs Guarded.Gen.
l'rrn'iit.The Natural and Artificial Dtfencet <f the
Place.Col. Hecker't View of the Rebels' Legs.The Where'
ahouls <f Hardee.Number of Men and Artillery under
Hit Commatul.Expcted Attack on Iranian, doc.
Yesterday morning I left St. Louis by Uio St. Louis and

Iron Mountain Railroad for a visit to the war district of
Southeast Missouri. I found each one of the numcrou.
bridges along the lino strongly guarded by United States
troops, and nearly every station liougc was also in poasoeslonof the Union forces.
General 13. M. Prentiss, late in command at

Cairo, has been appointed by General Fremontcommander at this {post, and arrived here by
special train day before yesterday. Theforcoat his commandis quite'largo, but consists entirely of raw troops.
One regiment is from Nebraska, and has seen a little borderservice; with that exception, none of them have ever
been under lire. Tito valley in which Ironton is situated
's at the foot of Pilot Knob, and Is completely shut in by
hills. All the approaches to this valley are defended bybattories, and there are suitable earthworks, behindwhich our troiqs ran do some vigorous nnd effectivelighting it' driven into them by a superior force. Tito
design of the defences is merely for a pines of security to
r fire to In case of repulse hclow hy the rebel troops. The
location is but a mile from the terminus of the railroad,thus affording an easy nn atis of reinforcement or supply.iin Friday morning last Colonel Mocker's regiment startedin tl direction of Fr-derlcktown, in search of smno
rebels who were encamped in that vicinity. Yesterdayurn ipon ji m Just as their dim r was prepared.Hofort Colonel Meeker arrived In sight of them the rebelslied, ieavii g a prandial repast, hot and sm king, for the
use of our men. who lor.t 110 ttmo In partaking of It. It
was not considered of any use to pursue them, and Col.llctk' r is now on his return. Colonel -Alexander went inthe direction of Greenville, but as yet Itas met with
no adventure. Another detachment Is advancing upon
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Centrevlllo, a small town porno twenty (Ivo miles in a
southwest direction, and is of but little iiui>orUii:c\ Fredericktowuis about the same distance, but lies tu Ilia
Boullinnst, and Grecncvlllo Is nearly to the southward,about forty live miles away.

Colonel lluriloe is at or near Greenville preparing In ad
viinco upon lroutou. Flo bus with him not fur from leu
thousand Arkansas and Tenneasuo troops, three thousand
of them under command of Jell'. Thompson, and expects
a reinforcement of from throe to ttve thousand lu a few
days. ] have just seen u gentleman who was ten days a
prisoner ill Hardee's cauip, and was libeiuted l.y order of
tho commanding olllrer. When lie left there, some two
weeks ago, they woro near rocabontoa, awaiting the arrivalof a Tennessee regiment of cavalry, lie rays that
Colonel Hardee was perfecting Ids troops in lullititry evolutionsniid (lady, for si* or eight hours, had Hi m under
drill. Tliey then hud not far from six thousand soldiers
in rump, all of thorn well armed and equipped.They had twelve pieces of brass cuuuon, but
did not appear expert in working thorn.
There w s a plentiful supply of provisions, but their
transportation train was very small, and they were pressInu-,,.0. u«r«l»., >u ..»«. ........ .. .1-

vicinity. It in probable tliut we shall hear from them ut
llii81'Diin within a week
General I'rcnti&s is active in putting Ironton mi l vicinityon u war fooling. Ilia vidottcs aro kept out c."i Bluntlyfor twenty mills iu all directions, and lie lew s> itinols

posted from dawn till suusct on tUu summit of Hint Ku di,which commands a view of the country to u considerable
extent. Yesterday tlio sentinel observed a party of h>rsoImen heading to the southward, apparently with the inten[tendon of joining the robot forces. Tho big gnus are so
mounted that they command iu several directions, aud
their position is masked by busbos, so that few can tell
whore thoy may be found. I/mlc out for something Into1resting from this region before long.

THE BATTLE AT DAVIS CTIEFIK.
OFFICIAL llKFOHT OF COLONEL XCKfUTT, OF TUB

Flit.ST IOWA HEOIMBNT.
J. H. SciioftBld, Acting Ai(jatuut General:.

IIkak Sir.I have tbo honor to submit tho following roportof the part taken by the Iowa troops iu the late hotlycontested battle of Wilson s crook.
At six o'clock 1'. M. of the 9th Instant, the First reglnvtitof Iowa Volunteers, uudcr command of Lieutenant

Colonel Win. II. Merritt.Colonel J. F. Hates being sick.
united with the forces at Springlleld under command of
Ucnoral Lyon, ami commenced tho march to Wilson's
creek, twelve miles distant. Arriving within three miles
uf tho enemy's camp, and in close proximity of their
pickets, tho order was given to halt. Tho troops lay on
ineir arms unlil three o'clock A. M. of tho 10;li instant,when they advanced on the enemy's lines. About five
o'clock A. M. our advanced skirmishers en* noil the enemy'spickets ami drove them in. Tito.First Missouri ami
First Kansas Volunteers, ami a battalion of regular infantry,under command of Captain Member, wlthTotten's
battery, very soon engagod a considerable number of tho
rebel forcos.
Dubois' battery took position a Bhort distance east of

wlioro the enemy were being engaged, ami the Iown
troops were drawn up in line of battle on Its left. A brisk
tiro was commenced and kept up for thirty minutes. The
oucmy responded promptly with a battery In tho ravine,but their shot passed from ten to onu hundred foot over
our heads. Detailed company D, First I.ieutonant Keller
commanding, and company E, First Lieuteunn# Abercromblocommanding, to act as skirmishers in advance
of my lino. Ordered to advanco over the hill, engage tho
onumy aud roliovo the First regiment of Kansas volunteers.In advancing to engage the enemy, met tho First
Kausus retreating in confusion. They broke through oar
liue on tho right, separating companies A and K front the
Ivtlnnco of the command. While In this confused state
received a murderous tiro from tho enemy's Infantry.Rave the command to fall back and reform tho lino, Tho
din of fire arms and the Idnd talking of the retreating troopsdrowsed my voice, so that tho command could not be
heard o* (he left. I/!<i the.twocompanies, A and F,ovor the
hill; halted them and ordered them to about face and (Ire
on a squadron of tho enemy's cavalry advancing to
charge on a section of Tottan's"battery. The tiro was executedwith promptness and efl'-ct, aud lifter resolvingthe dirotlarge from Iho battery tho onetny retired in
double quick time, leaving a number of dead and woundedon the Ib id. Ordered oimpanlos A and F' to hold
their position until further orders, and then rottirne I to
companies I, C, H. K, <1 nttd H, wlio had boon left facing
the enemy's line; found our Sroops advancing under a
galling Ure from tho enemy's tnfnntry. After repulsing(he enemy they fell hack in good order. Ordered MajorA. R. I'orter to prncoed to the rear and take command of
the four rompant s, A, F, I) and E, thero stationed.
Held our position in front for live hours, alternately advancingand retiring as tho approach and repulse of the
enemy made it necessary to ds so. In every charge tlx?
enemy made wo repulsed them and drove thorn
tutu tliu ravine bolow. About twelve. o'clock M.,tlio order won given to rctiro front the Hold,
which waa done iu good order. As wo retired
over the lull we [sissed a sootton of Totton's battery,
occupying a commanding point to the right, supported
ou the right by companies A, F, Dutid 1C of the Iowa
troupe, outer c"iiimaud of Major Porter, and ou the luft
by ouo company of regular infantry ututor command of
Captain Lt.th op. This couimund sustained our retreat
with groat coolness ami-determination, under a moat torriticdischarge from tho cucmy'a itifauti J. After tire
wounded were -inhered up our column formed in order
<>f inarch, and .he enemy repulsed, the battory and infantryretired in good order. Thou closed one of tiio
meat hotly contest' d engagements known to the country,
c srimoueiiij: twenty minutes after live o'clock A. M.,and quncluuing twenty inmutcs after twelve M., la which
the enemy hro ught to the Ue'd fourteen thousand well
arm"d and well disofcilined troops and ten thousand irregularIrdnps, and our bwn force amounted to uhout (lvo
thousand troojis in the early p-irt of tho engagement, and
o >usiderubly loss than four thouaaad troops for the concludingfour hours of 11.

it Ir with great pleasure that I acknowledge valunbto
aid mid assistance fr< m Major A. B. Porter, Adjutant Goo.
W. Wuldruii, who wi.3 wounded in tho lcg,aud Sergeantlfnjor Charles tjompton, and to express tuy ei.bounded
o<lmlratinn of the heroic conduct displayed "by both "Jtl|(erg itud luMu. Ko troop*, regular or volunteer,ever sustainedlU- ir country's llag with nioro determined valur
and fortitude; they have crowned themselves with imiperishable houor, and must occupy a conspicuous place in
tho history of their country.
A ll-d of tire killed, missing mid wounded will bo found

allaohod to this report, together with such notices of inIdividual prowess ns woro observed on the Held.
Before concluding this report, I must l»<mr testimony to

the gallant and meritorious conduct of (hptain A. L. Ma
, eon, of Compftny C, who fell in a charge, at thr head of
his eompany.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM H. MKRR11T,
Lieutenant Colonel Commanding.

REBEL ACCOUNTS OF THE BATTLE OF
DAVIS' CREEK.

[From the Memphis Appeal.]
Foot SMtrn, August 14,1811.To!ogrnphfc despatches wore received fi< tn Fayellevtllo

List night ami litis morning MUtDg that a battle was
fought between tiio Confadnratc forces under lie illorh
and the Federal troops under Lyon, on Saturday last.
Tlic battle occurred rvi>out eight miles south of Springfield,Missouri.
The despatches aro meagor, but sufficient luu« ben ns.

eoftahicd to know that the Federalists were routed with
great loss. General I.yon was among the killed.
Among the ktiled un'our side wits Captain H. F. Brown,Orderly Sergeant Samuel Martin, Lieutenant James Wa!

ton. Captain l c'l and l.iolitrnant Weaver. Major Hord. of
the Third Arkansas regiment, had lifr arm shot oil, and it
is thought tho woond will prove fatal.
By jfrivato letter wo learn that Major Harper, of

ChurchHTs regiment was killed. Captain J. T. Stewart's
cotppapy e.iflt'red severely.
We (earn from Mr. Men'hart. who left camp on Saturday

evening, that I.yon attacked McCulloch.
Tho Confederate troops gatn-d a signal victory, their

less being from 200 to 300 killed, and between -SuO and
GOO wounded. The federal loss is 400 or 600 killod, and
000 or 7U0 wounded.

It was expected that McCjlloch would have attacked
the federals at Springfield, whore they hRd retreated on
the previous Sunday evening. Thirty or forty of Colunol
Carroll's regiment were ktiled.
The attack was made by surprising outer pickets and

taking thein prisoners, by which the enemy were enabled
to get in on our main forces before they were ready for
them. This is ao doubt a cause of great lose on our side.
The running among our troops was done by live regimenlsof Missourians.
General IT ice, we learn, attempted twice to bring them

to a charge, but It could not bo dono, and they fled from
the Held. [Those regiments wwo very badly armed..
Ens. Appeal.]
Tim Louisiana regiment nctod gnllanCy and suflbred

mui'h. To them is attributed in a great mensuro our success.
UETTRIt fkom GKNERAI. MCCPLI.OCH.

MlCm.I/lCIt'S IlKAD ()fARTB»tS, >
Camp om Wiusin'sCkkkx, Ang. 1J, 1861. >Tlic victory Is ours. Tlie battle lasted si* hours and a

half. Out U.hk it groat. Central Lyon is among tho
doad. We took six pieces of artillery from General 8olgel,and destroyed his command, capturing many prisonors and small arms. 1 cannot now giva full particulars,but write tliis to correct false reports circulated by those
who fled the Hold. BEN. McCULLOCH.

Brigadier General Commanding.
^^ Faykttbvh.m-, August 13, 1801.

uvi|« I.liainu 111 fijil Iliglll'lU « IUI HU ll)"D. I10 10SI
nil hi* artillery.
Our troop* fought like heroes. Gonrral P -arty led Uio

Third auu Fifth regiments bi iioroon, ami mode a splendid^etiargo. Give him credit fur his bravery. Our low was
great.

lairing tho battle of tho 10th Captain Woodruff, of the
IJttlo ltock Artillery, behaved witu great gallantry, andhis battery did most ottlcient rervice. One of his officers,Lieutenant Weaver, was hilled.
Captain lotion, well known in Arkansas, figured con

pituoufilyin the enemy's artillery, but l<ft his battery.Major Weightman, a gallant officer t>C the MU'Souri
force*, was killed.

Beige!'s forces were pursued to Springfield. CaptainBlack caught Siegi-I, but he was rescued. Cap<a<ti U. sia-l
at him and thinks he Wounded him.

Colonel Sweeney, of the federal army, wns killed. The
enemy's loss is from 2,300 to :t,oco.
The following is an extract from a private letter, dated

Saturday night, tho l<Ki:.
"The light is over afl the victory ours. General Lyonla killed. C. A. Cm m^Llhirosv Carroll and lir. Carroll

safe. Wo beat Jbe^^^every quarter. No iriou ever
fought more tho Arkanslan* The enemymade tho attackJoe. Walton, Captain
munuwio uisuiciibbtti WVOJ, iUU KIIICU. HO ai"tf 1U gOOUapiriUj. Tcarcc is a getier&J.
PROCLAMATION AND GENERAL ORDER OF

BEN MtCULLOCH.
The following proclamation litis boon Issued:.

liKATXjf limU'S lVrsTKH V Anxr, \CaMP jnuR SpuixoWRti>, Mo., August 12, 1M1. JTo TUK 1'KOPI.B OK MlSJ-O'ltl..
Having boon called ! > bo Governor of your Stato to

assist In driving the federal forces out of tb" Slate and In
restoring tho people to their Just rights, 1 have ooroc
among you simply with the v.\v of making iv.ir upon our.
Northern foes, to drive them back and giv tli oppressedof your State or opportunity of uinln standing up as
freemen and tittering their true scnilmcntr.
You have been overrun and trampled upon by the nacr.

ITDAY, AUGUST 23, 1801.
canary horili'H or tho \orth, your beautiful State has
boon nearly subjugated; but thoso true sons of Missouri
who have continued In arms, together with my force,
camo back upon tho cuomy, and we have gained over
them a/ieat and ritual victory.
Their General-in-Chief is slain nnd many of their other

general officers wounded.Ibeir army is iu full flight, uud
now if tlio true men of Missouri will rise up and rally
around their standard, liio State will bo redeemed. I do
not come among you to make war upon any of your people,whether Union or otherwise.
Tho Union people will all bo protected in their rights

and property. It is earnestly recommended to them to
return to ill ir honp s. Prisoners of llie Union parly who
have boeu arrested hy the army, will he released and
allowed to return to tholr friends.
Missouri must he allowed to choose her own destiny.

No oaths binding your consciences. I have driveu tho
eiu iny from among you. Tho timo has now arrived for

ll.II.« ... .... i.........
....V i.u TO.,., v.. Otv. 1 Ml .'.III III! ioilgei J.II."

rustHi.iii-. Missouri must uuw lako her position, bo it
North or South. 11KN. McCULL* It'll,

Brigadier General Commanding.
The following general order bad also boon promulgated:.

HiAKBCARTnts of WrsruRv Army, \Nkau Sihi.noKim.n, Mimim, August 12,1881. JThe General commanding takes great pleasure in announcingto the army under Ms command the signal victoryit has Just gained. Soldiers of Louisiana, of Arkansas,of Missouri and of'Texas, nobly liavo you sustuluod
yourselves. Shoulder to shoulder you have mut the
onotny, and driven him before you. Your Urst battle has
been glorious, and your General is proud of you.
The opposing force, composed mostly of the old regular

army of tho North, have thrown thoinselves ujkui youconfident of victory; but by great gallantry and determinedcourage you lmvo routed it with great slaughter.
Several pieces of artillery and many prisoners aro now in
your hands.
Tho commander-in-chief of the enemy is slain, and mauy

of the general oncers wounded. *

The (lag of tho confederacy now floats near .Springfield,the stronghold of tho enetny.
Tho friends of our cause who have boon imprisoned

there, aro released.
Whilo annoiuiciug to the a. my the great victory, tho

Geueral hopes thai the laurels you luive gained will not
bo tarnished by a single outrage. Tho private propertyof citizens of sillier party must be respected. Soldiers
who fought as you did tho day before yesterday cannot
rob or niunder. llv order of HKV Midfl.liiflH-
Jamrh Mci.vrosii, Captain Confederate Staled Army and
Adjutant (loueial.

FROM NORTHEAST MISSOURI,
porn hundred union home guards whip ninb
hundred kkuki.n under martin e. orekn.twenty-pivk rebels killed.one of our side
killed.
[Special correspondence of the Missouri Democrat.]

Canton, Camp Cahnedy, 1
TjCwin county, Mo., Augi «t 10, IStil. /

A spccin! messenger, just arrived with a full account of
tho skirmish near tbe North l''ubius, gives me the followingparticulars:.

Lieutenant Colonel Woodynrd'B command loft Canton,
Mo., oil the 14th and 1Mb of August, with four hundred of
his men. to gkro"socesh" a llttlo brush. The tlret day
they encamped at McCoy's (Hunker Hill.) On the night
of the 15th they marched to the Kabius, where the rebels,
numbering nino hundred men, under Martin K. Green,
wore encamped in ambush. Our scouts ami the rebel
kcuuir came mi contact wuii eacR oinor riw opened ino.
Tliin was the alarm. Colonel Woodyard's men ImmediatclyVUg to Mrarms, Mid fought nearly half an hour,
completely routing the rebels, kiliing twenty five and
wounding n large numbor. War loss was hut ono man.
Tho rebels run in overy direction, leaving everything bohinrt.
On the next tnorning, Colonel Woodyard's roinmand

went on the linttln Held to hunt for "trophies," and found
flv'o dead bodies of lie rebels, which Ihey buried; the
neighbors around saw two wug< n loads of dead and
wounded. The number of tho rebels killed is at least
twerty-ilve; the number of wounded never will he known.
There arc piohably more than twenty-five killed of tho
rebels.the above number we are sine. Our Minio inus
kcts shoot a littlo further than the rifles and shot guns of
the rebels. Our men took two prisoners In the battle,
twenty-seven gi t s, sixty blankets, powder, herns, ltais
and cups, boots and shoes, and u grout many articles too
numerous to mention. This is glory enough for one duy.
Great credit *> due to Colonel Hoodyard aud Major B. 11.
King, and Captain lloFt, for the grout skill exhibited while
in the fight. Tho German con piny, commanded by
Otpfaln Yust, and (.'Retain William dose's company were
in the thickest of tho light, and showed that the Union
men's guns w 111 shoot. 'It seouis strange that in snob a
big tight we should only lose one man. Thero wero two
wounded i n our side. The rebels had two held pieces in
the fight. Tho firing of the rebels wi nt over our heads.

Colonel Steve w. B. Carnegy, tho good old fiatriot,after whom our camp is natned, h is just returned fr«iu
St. Louis, after sojourning in St. LouL with Major General
Fremont. The Colonel loeks right well.
Colon d Woodyard's command will Join Colonnl Moore,who has 1,800 inea under his command, and 4<x> under

Colonel Woodyard, makes lu all This force I think
can wipe out "seresh" and Martin RTGreen in this county.
Tito abovo number are Homo Guards, weH artnod. In a
short time wo will hear of good times.

THE SITUATION IN MISSOURI,
TUB ItF.nntS IN POSSESSION Of HlillNOKIELJ), AND

1101ST TUB REBEL FLAG.ATTACK ON LIEUTENANT
BKARDSLEV, liriAlll.it Of DTSfATCHE?.

[Kxtract from the St. I/mis Democrat's correspondence
from ltoHa, August 15.]

Wagons containing iumihos of I'hlrm mon, parked with
whit little ihey could bring along, are constantly arriving
at Italia. The greatest consteraation prevailed at Spring-
uom jipevifiic. 10 inc neparturo or me army-. No clivB'-
ancoa obuld lw had for lovo or money, and muiy^f tuo
Union mon were forced to leave their families, ft ir sup
posed that about half of ttic l'onitbr population have ttc-
ported tlin place.
Th" latest hcwh from thai village was.brougbt In by a

Mr. Ingruham, a Union clerk in a rebel More, lie left on
Mrnutuy morning between eight nud nino o'clock. Four
regiments of rebel cavalry, under Rains, aarived in town
Sunday noon. A rebel flag was hoisted on the old court
h >une, amid the noisy demonstrations of.the troops, and a
few sympathisers Jetned in these noisy dcir."nst rations cf
rebel Joy. Jjliuy have not yot interfered w itb our wounded
in the hospitals. It was proclaimed Hint none would Iks
molested but tbo Hopia Guard, who were particularlysub.acted to their resentment.
Tboy purchase everything In the stcrrs, paying any

pricj demanded.In Confederate s<Tip. They were partioularlyanxious to get hold of anything in the sdiane of
slices, tot sonic cf their regiments'vow entirely barefoot.
There was a general Jail delivery of the prisoners, and
JJ'kiy.a vile secessionist and one of the prisoners.was
appointed jailor.

Alp. Ingrgliam and his party left Genera! Siege! on Tuesdayafternoon, at two o'cloi-k, near Lebanon. Heutiderstotalafter ho lcli Siegol's army tint the latter wonld
tako the Union roa I.a route that would bring him into
Rolla In- the Jeflbrson road.

I.i"i»t. Beards'.cy, whocame through as bearer of despatches,)vas surprised by u couple el' mounted secessionist*
beyond t/bauoli, on M mday last. The men nttlickeiHUc
lionleaant, one on each side of ldyi; the latter draw inghis rovtolver, it was strook from liis hand: grasping lits
sword, it became entangled: ho thereupon drew his other
revolver from,the poratpd t>f his saddle untl shot ouo of
tlift men, who. falling forward oh his saddle, exclaimed,"I'm shot!" A sited front the other rebel glanced across
Uto lieutenant 4 breast, when tl»o wounded rebel, uumbor
one, recovering froin the stunning etfefct of the Wound,rotlo off. followed by bis comrade, satisflod »,th litotr futiluattefnpl.
ACTIVITY OP MAJOR GENERAL FREMONT.

[front the St. I/tttfs Democrat, August IP.]Probnbly th' most active and etfcctivo worker of the
Wines is Mi^or (ienorft! John 0. Fremont, to those e invorsantwitlt hb daily tasks ho uppears a lnlradoof
onergy and industry. On ins arrival tu take oomataud ol'
tlie ittliusry lKgiartment of the Wen*, a Herculean task
presented itself to him. The situation of Missouri hud
bocomo exceedingly critical. It exhibited n guerilla warfaro,secret and traitorous societies, armed bands hoveringuioti itor birders, and eneb of iter scantily defundod
military posts menaced by a formidable and Increasingfoe. To add to tlio .difllcuUIrs, tho Fitiott forces hore hud
boon principally enlisted for three months only, and this
term was just expiring.
Fremont set hi.tts Jf to tifee, as best h ni ght, the armyleft blm, to create und orgauire a new oue. to form an

eflleiont interior military police, to reinforce tho menaced
parts and send to litem neoded munitions of wa", to lias
ten his cavalry regiments to |H>intn where their presence
appt a'ed most urgently requisite, and to get on foot cx-
tensive preparations for an exhaustive campaign throughthe Valley of tho Mississippi.

lliat the armj in the Soulltw.-st was not sconor reinforcedwo understantl to be in no respect owing to any
failure on the part of the M tjor Gexorul commanding.
Gen. Lyon'g situation was fully laid beforo tho War Departnu'iitat Washington, and additional regiments were
asked for. So few were the regiments at his disposal
that tleu. Fremont was compelled lo despatch them all to
Important |>oluts that would otherwise be left unprotected.In respect to this mutter, huwevor, a full iuvesligationap]tours to bo dciuiuidod by the couutrv. and is
torUiuly rcsptired in Justice tu all partioe concerned.

AN INCIDENT OF GEN. FREMONT.
TlfK EARLY COLONEL GETS niS RKOIHENT KQFIPPEP.
A gentleman who called upon Gen. Fremont at l-'t. I/mis,

n few days ago, <m hr.rinrss of no Icjs Importance thap tho
equipment df « fi'i r\>jimont of cm'alry, soys that ilib followingconversation took place:.

Ocn. 1".I ciui give yon u few minutes; l«.t be briefand
pointed, as iny time is very much occupied.

Col. ..1 am ., of .. My men are nil enlisted.
here are my muster rolls. My boys uro ready at tbo bugle
call. J atu elected their Colonel.
Gpn. K. (looking<>vcr the pap-re).All right.In order.

scorns to be c irreet. Who are vour references?
Col. .Mr.. and Mr..C»cn.F..Very well; call to-morrow morning at ton in;

note-' past four"o'clock, and you shall have your answer,
and if I accede to yonr wishes your pnpers will be ready.
At ten minutes past four precisely our informant was at

the (.moral's dour, which WW open at his demand. At
tlds oneiy liour the General was at his table with the p*.
(K-r? before him. The Colonel mado his bow, and was nalutedthus:.
Gen. V Here are your dornments. which will got yon

your cipiipm >nts. Make haste, and report yourself with
your command to tisn. : and let mo hear a good reportof yon, as I have no doubt I shall from wliut yourreferences my. Good by.
As he weitt out ho found half n dozen gentlemen iu attendancein the ante room, waiting their turn for an audience.
That's the w.\v that Fremont does his business and tho

above is indicative of tbo hours ho keeps.
TI1E FIRST MISSOURI VOLUNTEERS, COL.

FRANK BLAIR, JR.
TJJE REGIMENT TO RE REOUXjANI7JCD.TWO THOUSAND

STRONG.
General Fremont hug promulgated an order for the

reunpmlsaition of tho gallant threo months men who
fought so bravely at Boonovillo a nt Hprinch Id. Colonel
Tlhar s at 'ho bond, and tin- -erne nfliccrs as heretofore
will commr.th*. The new regiment will ronipriso some
2,</ju men, and the artillery Will consist of seventy two

superior guns. There U but little, ir auy doubt, but that
wo shall ugaln hear of C'olouel Ululr's First Missouri regiment.
A PROPOSITION FROM A MISSOURI WOMAN.

HELL YOUR ELATE AN1) EQUIP SOLDIERS.
[From the St. Louis Democrat.]Arc thero not Utiiou ladies enough lu this place to

oqutp, without foeliug it, it company or cavalry, to he
called the Knights ol St. LoulsY Lot us all molt down two
of our hcaviost sots of silver, to begin with, and if that
don't do let another go, till wo gut cuough. I reason as
u woman. II'we restore our glorious Uulni, us we must
do, we an ull'ord Uow and l'asliionable ones; und d w o do
not, aud uro doomed to alauk the conqueror's chains, let
our spoons aud forks be or the same material.

ONE HORN ON THE SACltEI) SOIL.

WORK FOR THE LABORING CLASSES OF
MISSOURI.

The following notice has been promulgated In St. I/mls:.
llSAlMt'AltrKIM W'SHTKItN PkI'AHTMKNT, 1

Sr. Lieu*, August 14, lfcBl. )
laborers and mechanics who desire work will have an

U^»iiuimy loouitliu uuiueuimu inpio.vui""' iil uio usual

wages paid by government, by applying forthwith at tho
Turner's Hall, on Tontlt street, between Market ami Walnutstreets. Dy order of

Major General J. C. FREMONT,
Commanding Western Department.

P. T. Trat*, Captain, Quartermaster U. S. Army.

ACTS OP PATRIOTISM.
[From the St. Jaiuis Pouwcrut, August 17.]

Yesterday morning T. A. Harrison, Es p, of Minnesota,
formerly of this eity, placed in the hands of Genera] Fro
luout, for tho use of tho government, forty six thousand
dollars. The loan was entirely spontaneous on Mr. Har
rlsou's part, without suggestion from any on", and redeemgreat credit upon his patriotism. The People's SavingsInstitution, of this city, through Isaclor Push, Esq.,
has ulso tendered u loan of twelve thousand dollars, which
lias boon accepted. Tho Institution having been overlookedin the recent arrangement with tho banks of tho
city, came forward with tho tender, not wishing to bo behindin its devotion to the government. It is gratifying

TROOPS EN ROUTE TO JOIN GENERAL
* PRICE.

Kansas City, August 22; 1861.
Infcrmation of tno organization of largo forces of rebel8

is received here. From l,t>C0 to 2,000 will leave Jackson
county this week, and as many more from LttTayett®
County, all en route for the rebel headquarters.
Rumors of au attack on this city arc current

RELEASE OP JOHN A. BROWNLEE.
St. 1»vis, August 22,1861.

John A. Brownloo was released from custody to-day >

upon condition that be resign his position as President o1
tbo Board of Police Commissioners, and to leavo the city
and remain in some free State, not to return hero without
the consent of the military authorities.

LAUNCH OF THE UNITED STATES SCREW
PROPELLER OTTAWA.

The United States Bcrow propeller Ottawa (one of
tho gunboats ordered by tho government to be
built for tho purpose of meeting tho exigencies
of tho present war) was launched at ten o'clock
yesterday morning from tho shipyard of the
Me rt>rs. Westcrvclt, In tho presence of a large uum

bcr of ladies and gentlemen, among whom wore several
prominent oflicers of tho navy. Tho Ottawa is a neat, taut
built craft, and is modelled after the newest and swiftest
fashion. Sho was admired for hor symmetry yester-

MJ JUUK«B, UU'l « UVU l~ 11 «3 IB UUiaUCU niu

will sit a perfect quocn oa the aqueous element of 01<l
Neptune. Tho liuindi was cflbctod in a beautiful manner i

anil us soon as tho young d butunic got loose from
ber leading string she ploughed tho water

nobly with hor prow, and after dancing
a little, sat as quietly thereon as a swan in the Central
Park lakes. A* few minutes after the launch had taken
placo tho christening ordor arrivod from Washington,
denominating her the Ottawa.

DESCRIPTION OF THE OTTAWA.
She Is 168 foot king on loud lino; extreme breadth

28 feet; dtpth of hold 12 feet; 600 tons burthen.
She has six jsirts on either side pierced for thirty two
pound broadside guns, together with a |»ort for u

pivot gun. Tho forfbastle is intended to carry a rifle gun.
ller model is intended to secure speed and a light draft,
and the engines are to be below woter line. Hio is to b"
rigged after the style of a fore-and-aft schooner, will
curry four boats, tho hiunoh boat to be furnished
with u twelve pptuid h 'Wltzer. Tho two «nginesare what a* caMeil horizontal hack uction.with a thirtv inch cylinder. and an eiab.
tcon' inch stroke, ca. li (to being independent of
tho other, fhc bun two of Hartm's patent tubular
builti ih until with a gratu surface of eljhty-cigjit foot mi <1
2,700 square feci of heating surface; ntio a donkey cngino
and boiler for pumping and Mowing. Tho screw ta Hied
line those of our merchant j»roj«llorH. She will carry
200 nion,.including olllrers, and will ilruw leas than ten
feet of water. Her speed wiil lie from thirteen to four
toon knots per hour, Willi steam akine; with stoani ins!
canvass it wilt be increased one unci u half knots.

THE PECKS, ETC.
The ber.th dcek is composed of pianki of yellow

pine two and a half incites thick; tho'gun dock knoee of
white oaf, arid h'taging knees to each end of every beam.
The upper depk beams are ef yellow pine, aud the upjier
deck planks of tttc Rome material, four Inches thick and
six and one half wide. The cnbtns, wardrooms and steer

agoare nttod trp plainly but comfortably, und aro well
vontilutod.

tid: oeocnp tackle
(Consists of throe anchors of 1,600 ponhde each; one
stream anchor of floo pounds; one k dge of 400 pounds, and
one of 200 pounds, w ith tlrri-c cables, each 100 fathoms in
lrngfli, nnd composed of one nad uti eighth wire studded
links. These, with h.'Witzcrs of various sizraond lengths,will constitute the ground tackle.
The Ottinva is to be completed, ready for sea. and to be

dolivetcd ut tlio Navy Yard "wards the close of September.Her keel was Juid on tlr» 25lh ol June; she was
frame 1 and regulated July 13. liud her inside and outside
planking put in July 27, and everything in roadia.-sa for
tho launch yesterday. Tims it will hu seen with what
ftTtwwl liiltl ultilw (tf hnr anlihsn />.'« V.O t.ionn.l «> » «« »

wa'tors if tho proper methods ur« only adopted.

THE bICK AND WOUNDED OF NORTII CAROLINA.
[Correjponrtev.ee of the IVtorsharg Express.]

OlAKI.0TTESVII.LK, Va., AUgCSt 16, 1KR1.
I dos-ire, through the jneiluiu of your widely circulated

paper, to vail the ultention of my fellow citizens of North
Carolina to llio importance of u combined effort on their
part In behalf of the sick and wounded of our own State.
South Caruliua, Alabuuia and several other Slates, whilst
contributing largi^lf to tho comfort of the urmy generallybare mJde special arrangements for tho acc> mnto(iatlonof each of their own citiifens as Have been or may
lx> stricien down by disease or wounded in battle. To
this end they havo established separate hospitals in Virginia,supplied them with every possible comfort, outplayedcompetent nurses, and, In fact, done everything in
this regard that liberality and iwtriotism could suggest.
North Carolina has a large number of troops In tlie ilolil-N.
for she lias contributed freoly of her best ldooil to the
' good cause".onJ it becomes lior tomako some similar
provision for sueli of ltor own soldiers as may bo disabled
in this mighty struggle. This ft the point selected by the
Confederate authorities Car a general hospital, with especialreference to General fVauroirard's division, and 1
would rcspoctfiiily Buggesl to North Caroliua tho propriety<f Mlewing the example of Alubamu, Booth Carolina,tac., iu making this place the locale of such arrangenientsfor the accommodation of her sick and wounded
as'lier liborality sad kindness may propose.

Ail contributions forwarded to tho uudcrsignod will bo
duly ucknovfiodgod and pr«|>ertv distributed.

E1AVAKJ) WAKBKN. M. D.,
Burgeon Confederate Army.

INCREASE OF THE RER/.L ARMY.
[From thedtlchmond Examiner, August 6.1

Chngross continued, on Tuesday, in secret session, the
cousidernttou of the bit! to iuuroaso tlie iirovishais for the
public defence; as the speeh.1 order for the day. It is
known tlwit In tlio conrso of tljc* iougtlicncd dobatc on this
measure a congldorablo and ili-timod division of opinion
hu.- been manifested iu Congress, and has oinbarrassed its
action. Tlio hill was reported favorably from the XHUtary
Committee. It,provides for an increnso of our military
force to tlw extent of 400,000 men. Beyond a difference
of judgment as to the measure of the Increase of f >rco, wo
do not apprehend that any other foatures of the bid have
been fonird objectionable. If does md provide for any
levy of forces, but merely authorizes tho President to employthe militia, Ac., In tho ?ams of the act of lGth of
March, and to accept the services of any number of volunteorsnot exceeding 400.000. The act referred to titnfted
the n«mb»r of volunteers to 100,000, which, besides the
authorization of tho President to receive into the service
of tho govcrnmout tho lorcos in the sorvlce of Upstates
on the JSth of February, and tlio general net of tho 8th of
May, "to rat* 11* additional military force," constitutes
about ail tbo support extended by Congress to the executivebranch of the government, which now makes a distinctdemand to be ndoquaioiy sustained by tho Ingislatlvodepartments. The bsue of the debate in Congresswill doubtless bo favorable to the rorommendalious which
havo boon made to it by the Executive.
Hie Vlcksburg Whig says that tlie citizens of tfodison

comity, Miss., liavo subscribed 8,800 bales of cotton,worth" #44j;yoo,*and |J5,000 in money, towards the Confederateloan.

BROOKLYN NAVY YARD.
Tho following is n correct list of the officers of the

United States frigutc Potomac, which was put in commissionon Tuesday:.
C'aplain, L. H. Powell: r.ieulenants. Marcey, Klmberly!Master and Acting I.ieut"nant, Schley; Acting Musters'

Thompson, Smith, Woods, Browner; Surgeons, Miller'
Leverott; raj-master, Murray; Midshipmen, Miller, Hum"
phri<«, Rcax, Wemplo; Ma,-tor's Mutes, Smallcy, Smalli
Crissey,Trott, Arcliers, Kane; SCHmtkcr,Thomas: rv atswain,Hragdoi.; Acting Gunner, French; Acting Carjien"tor, Stimston; Captain's Clerk, Bradley; lhirser's Clerk"

ANOTHER METHOD OF SENDING TREASONABLECORRESPONDENCE.
Tho rot)el", finding their ohtlnnry mode of pending

treasonable mrres; ondenco cut cflT, have adopted a variety-of dodges to effect their object. Necessity is the
mother of invention, tuid the following is u apeoiuien:.
A bottle wns found Hooting in the Ohio liver, on tho

ISfh tnst., near Monntl City. It. contained a letter addre:ited tol'illc w, at New Madrid. giving full taforuutlton
us to tl)« forces and batteries, at Cairo.

SUPPRESSION OF REBEL NEWSPAPERS.
.i

NEWSPAPER SUPPRESSION IN PHILADELPHIA.
SEIZURE OP THE NEW YORJC DAILY NEWS BY UNITED
STATES MARSHAL MILWARD.ITS SALE SUPPRESSED.

1'niiADU.rnM, August 22, ISfll.
On the arrival of the trnin from New York this morningUnited States Marshal Milward, assisted by his

ottlcers, examined all the bundles of papers brought by
the train, and seized every copy of ilie New York Ikiity
News. Its sale IS totally suppressed.
The Marshal also seized all the bundles of the Daily

Newt at the express ollleo in this city for the West ant!
fomu, incoming over one monsunu copies tor l»uUvlllo
and nearly flvo hundred for Baltimore, Washington, Alexandriaand Annapolis.
SEIZURE IN FUILADELTHIA OF THE CHRISTIAN OBSERVER,liV THE UNITED STATES MARSHAL.

Piulapkm-um, August 22,1861.
Unlto.l States Marshal Milward took possession thHl

uflornoon of tliooitico of the Christian Obeev:r, in couse

lueiicoof a late virulent article on the "Uulioly War."

MORE SECESSION PAPERS IN DANGER.
Ali.bnmwn, I'a., August 22,1861

The Sheriff lias called out a posse to protect the olllcev
of the IJrm.icrat and Bepublilaner, their proprietors anticipatingan attack. There is much excitement. All classes
eutertuiu a strong feeling of resontuicut against Iho
(tapers.

THE LYNCHING OP A SECESSION EDITOR
IN MASSACHUSETTS.

[ChrretlKJUdeucc of the Huston Traveller.]Havikiijit, August 20,1861.Ono of the most exciting events transpired hero last
evening that the inhabitants of Haverhill liavo ever witnessed.For some time past the eitisetis of this town
have been much irritated and excltod by tbo position and
teaching of th" Essex (J> unty A-m'» rat, a paper established
here about two yearn since under the auspices of tho
Brockinridgo wing of the democratic party, and managed
principally by M s.srs. .»mhroso L. Kimball, then holding
it place in tho C'lixlom housi', and 1/. P. IkdJish, Ktq , at
tho pamo time Postmaster.
Of iuto it lias bi.cn in the hands of Mr. Kimball, as editor

mid proprietor, and has boon a violent soiossion organ,
weekly giving "aid and comfort" to tho enemies of the
government, persisted in against tho entrestleg, advleo
and counsel of ninny of the friends of tho editor. The excilemeutbus frequently boon so gr>at In roforenco to its
charucter that its d. ctructiou has been threatened, but
since tlie demolition of the S anlarti, at Concord, and the
Democrat, Hi Hanger, its fate has been inevitable unless it
should change Its course.
The general impression has existed that It bad made

itself obnoxious tor the purpose of being "cleaned out,"
as the b. s' way of selling a concern having no adequatesubscription list lor Its support, and lor that reason there
was no tendency to gratify tho uditor by demolishing the *

office. Kor several days there bud been intimations givenof a 'forward movement," of which the editor was fully
aware, and hut evening tli» streets were more than usuallynlivciied by people gathered in quiet hut interested
groujis at various points.
Mr. Kimball was evidently aware tliat "something was>uowing," and at shout half-past eight o'clock, passedfrom Merrimac street Into Ma n streat, accompanied byseveral of his friends, among whom were George Johnson,Ksq., of Bradford; Dr. .). C. How, Mr. Daman, Mr. Hodflsh,and others, who to. k their carriages In Main street sua

'.rove ra{Hdly to tho r, stdenno of Mr. Krnib ill.
On entering the carriages tho cry of (Ire was raised. .

and instantly from every point a crowd of people centered
in the street, following in swift puranit. On arriving at
his residence tho authorities ordered tho m >h to disperse,but they wore not prepared to meet suformidable a foroe, ,

md were therefore nimble to control it. George Johnson.
l-*q., understood tn ha nno of the supi-ortors or tho paper!and l>r. J. C. How, appeared armc<l with revolvors: but
(hoy were summarily deprived of fhm, and Or.Bm
quite severely handled, so as to require assistance home, ,

wldlo Mr. Johnson made a safe retreat to his residence In
Bradford.
Mr. Klmb ill was loudly called for, who, not appearing, .

the crowd entered his house and seized bim. Ho drow a «

revolver, which was the signal for the presentation of a t
halt' a dozen by his captors, pointing to his person, which *
led to a quick surrender, and he was conducted down
JUia stree.t tn front of the Eagle House and placed within <
a circle, when he was asked if he regretted what he had
published, to whieli ho made no reply.
He was then asked to layolT his clothing, wbon he

made a request to see Mr. Brown, of the Eagle House.
Mr. Brown appeared, and in the Interview assured the
'prisoner that lie had reason to believe that lie would bo
re .nosed by making due acknowledgment of bin ofllenoe '

and promising u it to furthur outrage the sontiment of the
community. This lie declined to do, and being requested >

to remove his clothes,ho did so, placing them, with hi*
watch, In charge of Mr. Brown.
After removing every article of clothing but hie drawers,ho was completely covered with a cant of tar'and

feathers, after which, bclug mounted on a rail or pot*,
was conveyed to Merrtmae street, hi front of the office pf
the IJevveiat, and directly under the American flag, behindwhich, as with a "masked battery," ha has bdmbardedthe government of his country, In the publication
"f the speeches of Vatlaiuligliani and Breckinridge, while
in editorials of much violence he has advocated and dbfelidcdthe cause of tho rebels.
He was required to chaor tho flag, which he did; after

which the crowd moved in the dictation of Bradford,
On arriving at tho bridge he was nllnwcd to dismount ana
walk through It, when he again mounted the rail and was
carried to the residence of (ioorge Johns''U, Esq., who
was called out, but the nature of the exorcises there wo
were unable to learn.
Returning to town, a halt was made in front <of tho

Eagle House, when the question was again submitted If
lie regretted his conduct, to which he replied in tiro atllrmatlve,when, by request., ho knelt down, and raisinghis hand, repeat"d in substantia tho fpi'.owiug confession
.md alllrmatinn:."I am sorry that I have published what
! have, and 1 promise that 1 will nover again write or
publish articles against the North and in favor of secession,so help mo Uud." After this ho was conductod to
his homo.
Tons ended one of tho most unfortunate, much to be regrettedand disgraceful sctyics that this town haw ever

witnessed, sn.t all the fruit cf tho rebellion which has alreadyso outraged the laud, aid w hich is hoping to gain
strength und support from Northern sytn|mtliy. We h ive
reason to believe tlmt throe secession pajicrs hi New Inglandhave now ceosdtl to do their work of evil, but itinust
over be regretted that the hand of violence r hottld terminatetheir career.
The Democrat, it vri'l be remembered, has < f late attractedthe attention of tlm p-ots In various pirtsof the

Stuto by tho violence of iis spirit, and was quite as oflenaivn<ik tho two *.!whncfl fntn iirrf*r»:li«rt it (VweirtA*..
ing tho di- orderly nature of tho occurrence, very liltie excltimentprevailed, and at ten o'clock last evening
the streets presonio# the usual quiet wbieh pervades
them.

BURNING NORFOLK.
[From the Troy Times, August 10.]

At a council of war recently hold in Fortress Monroe, a«
"Jan was proposed and discussed for the destruction of
the city of Norfolk, a most important stronghold of tho
rebels, and oue by the possession of which they seriouslyliarrags tho federal army in southeastern Virginia.We are not permitted to make known the details
of this suggestion, it is sullicient to say that it embraced
lite firing of tho city in about two hundred different
liwlnts, by a method perfectly feasible, and which would
not Involve the loss of a single life lip iu our side. O'D.
Rutler, after careful consideration, expressed himself in
favor of the suggests n, and it was communicated to the
War Department at Washington. The burning of a great
city.one of the most important seaports of the South.
would bo a measure of dreadful severity. Kwoworoat
war with a foreign nation it might be desirable to inflict
such a blow upon It. But as Norfolk !s in tho United
t<tates, and to destroy it would bo to iuiict a telling blow
u|>on a commonwealth which every loyal citizen believes
will bo returned to tho Union, it is likely that the governmentwill hesitate long before giving its assent to the

(dunof coullagratiou. An exigency may arise in which
such a mode of punishing rebellion, or diminishing its
power fbr evil, will have to bo adopted. If tho confederatessucceed In building a canal to Norfolk bolow the
line of the James river, nnd are then able to open the
b'ockadc at that point.results which their fiatiors predict,but which certainly appear far beyond tiro range of
|M"66lbilities.it may be well to consider the propriety of
burning tho town.

PROCLAMATION OF THE GOVERNOR OF'
PENNSYLVANIA.

In the Dame and by the authority of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, Andrew G. Curtiu, Governor of tho said
Commonwoclth.
A Proci-amatios to tub Freemen or tub Commonwealth or
PENNSYLVANIA .
Washington is again believed to be in danger The PSPIsident bas made an eai nest upjieal for all the men that

oan be famished to ho sent forward without delay. If
Potmsylfanla now puts forth hor strength, the hordes of
liungrv rebels may be swept down to tho latitudes wheretlwybolmg. If sho falters, the seat of tumult, disorder
and rspino may be transferred to her own soil. Lot evory
man so act that he wId not bo ashamed to It* k at his motl^pr,liis wife or sisters. In this em-rgoney, it devolves
upon me to call upon all commanders o( companies to reportimmediately to tho headquarters of tho Commonwealthat Hmrisburg, that meaus tnay bo provided for
their immediate transportation, with the men under their
commands. Tho three months' volunteers, whose dischargelias so weakened the army, are urged by every
consideration of feeling, duty and patriotism to resum*
thoir arms at the call of their country nnd aid the other
men of Pennsylvania In quelling tho traitors.
Given under mv hand and the great seal of the State, at

Harrlsburg, this 20th day of August, In the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one. and of
tho Commonwealth tho eighty-sixth. KL1 SLUER,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

The British War Steamer Driver Adiortr
Boston, August 22,1881.

The schooner Thomas Woodward, at this port from
Miragoanc, reports that the British war steamer ashore
there is tho Driver.

Jersey City News.
Suedes Death..On Sunday evening, botwoen eight and'

nine o'clock, a man named Thns. Wilson, ageed 74, while
conversing and langhiDg with somo companions, at hi®
resilience, foot of Washington street, foil forward and
struck tils lioad on the floor. When pickod u|)he wa?
to bo found dead. Dr. Hfidden yesterday 'morning mad®
a p >st mortem examination, and uacortuuicd the causa of
death to be valvular disi ase of tho heart.

Arrivals and Departnrci.
AltKiVAI.S.

Havana.Sehr Smithsonian.W S SUerman, Mr Jennings
and ndfe.


